Carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae is associated with poor outcome in hemodialysis patients.
Hemodialysis (HD) units have become a source of resistant bacteria. One of the most alarming developments is the emergence of carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae (CRKP). Risk factors and outcomes of CRKP isolation in HD patients have not been previously studied. A nested case-control study was conducted in maintenance HD patients between January 1st 2006 and June 30th 2009. CRKP-positive patients were matched with randomly selected CRKP-negative HD patients. Demographics, clinical and laboratory data were collected for 24 months prior to the specimen collection. Multivariate analyses identified independent risk factors for CRKP. A prospective follow-up determined CRKP-associated outcome. Demographics associated with CRKP acquisition in HD patients were age between 65 and 75 and having no living offspring. Clinical conditions associated with CRKP were previous hospitalization, temporary HD catheter and previous isolation of vancomycin-resistant enterococcus. CRKP-related outcome was poor: median survival of one month and a hazard ratio [95% CI] of 5.9 [3.2-11.0] for mortality. Temporary HD catheters and previous treatment for VRE may predict subsequent CRKP isolation. A microbiological diagnosis of CRKP in HD patients is highly associated with imminent mortality. Meticulous measures to control the spread of CRKP bacteria among HD patients appear particularly warranted.